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THE LURE OF THE NOVEL
Long and laboriously have the moral influences of this country wrestled

with the boys who, with minds fired by "yellow-back" literature, have run
away from happy but commonplace existence to fight Indians or encounter
other heart-thrilling adventures.

Such boys have been for generations a fruitful source of anxiety and
romance. They have given a distinctive tone to American civilization. They
have contributed bravery and brawn to the mighty west.

Only love of adventure and determination to dare and to do could
enable any race to conquer a continent in a century.

The pioneer, who took his family and his all far beyond the pale of
peaceful civilization, and with his rifle ever in his hand threaded trails
where resounded the warhoop of the savage, and turned the howling wilder-
ness into garden plots, may never have read "yellow-backs," but he never-
theless had within the same spirit of adventure that they inculcate.

By just such spirit as this the dank swamp and the dark forest have
been turned into fields of grain and the teepees of the Indians have given
place to the towering buildings of mighty cities.

And now, at this late date, the Indians have turned the tables upon \is.
Two Indian boj's at the Carlisle school, their minds fired by society novels,
have run away to New York to seek adventures in drawing rooms.

Unfortunately they have been apprehended and sent back to school.
This is all the more pity because New York drawing room manners and
morals, if reports be true, might have been greatly improved by the young
Indians.

The whites have taken from the Tndians the woods and prairies, the
plains and the hills. Surely in the wise plan of nature there is some place
left into which Poor Lo might fit. And anyone who carefully canvasses
the whole situation is apt to conclude, as did the two Indian boys, that the
place to which the Indian is best fitted today is in the New York drawing
room.

FUNNY, "AINT" IT?
Here's a funny thing:
Yesterday a lot of apples were shipped from Tacoma to Europo and

Asia and other foreign lauds from the Yakima country, and yesterday a lot
of brown apples from Australia arrived in Tacoma. Washington exports
her own apples, and then imports what the other fellow has. The latter are
going at So ceuts a hundred.

All of which adds new argument on the high cost of living.

With dues $50 a year and initiation
$50 more, the Commercial club will
probably not draw many horny-handed
sons of toil into its membership.

Socialists it is admitted carried as
many precincts outside of Tacoma in
Pierce count}' as both republicans and
democrats combined, yet the officials
have not even yet made any effort to re-
port their vote.

No wonder Joe Ettor, the Tacoma
boy, is being prosecuted by "Big Busi-
ness" in Massachusetts. He testified
on the witness stand yesterday that he
got his inspiration as a labor leader
from the lives of Jesus Christ and
Abraham Lincoln.

Inspired by the success of Dr. Croake
as a candidate for the legislature, Ta-
coma women arc in the race for school
board member with a woman the first
thing.

Window of a drug store on lower
Pacific avenue stillhas for its "piece de
resistance" a real nice picture of Presi-
dent Taft with the motto above—
"Vote for Four Years More of Peace
and Prosperity!" Sad, isn't it 1?

Herodotus—or mayhap it was Xan-
thos—once remarked that when it
rains for two weeks steadily, the third
week may be also moist. Herodotus —or mayhap it was Xanthos —was cor-
reot.

THE TACOMA TIMES.

Tacoma Man Has the Biggest
Job In All the United States

p. O. Smith—the man who has
the biggest job in the United
Slates. J

Ho is given the task by Com-
ini.N-iiiHiT Mills of getting good
street car service in Taconia. And
all he lias 'to work with is an
ordinance.

If he had half a milliondollars
to buy new cars, rebuild the ca-
ble line, hire more men and lay
some new lines,. Smith thinks it
would be a picnic, but with noth-
ing but an ordinance and a 'po-
liceman's tar to work with Smith
admits himself that his Job is
not the rosiest pink tea affair In
town. •" .— • .

All the old street car mana-
gers insist they tried to give good
service, Manager Bean says he Is
trying, Judge Shackelford, presi-
dent of the company, swears by
all that is good or bad he Is try-
Ing and the whole Stone-Webster
outfit backed by millions untold
Insists that their one and greatest
aim Is to give the people of Ta-
coma good street car service—
yet the whole bunch ha* failed.

D. O. SMITH.

TACOMA PUBLIC MARKET
Is Located in Concrete and Steel Bldg. on Southwest Corner of 11th and D Streets.
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And now the Job is saddled
onto the shoulders of one lone
Tacoma detective.

He certainly has something of
a job. *

But Smith is going at it. He
has been In the police depart-
ment for 20 years or more, was
chief once, and had lasted
through all sorts of administra-
tions and if anybody can get
service out of this old system
the commissioner of safety thinks
Smith can.

When you see Smith on the
job he will not appear with a
brass band. He will not even
have a blue uniform with brass
buttons. In fact he does not ex-
pect to enforce good service with
brass at all. About all he can
do Is keep an eye out to see.cars
are not overloaded and then see
to it that enough cars are out
to make it unnecessary for peo-
ple to wait at crossings.

If citizens discover their car is
overloaded naturally they will
jump to the conclusion that the
inspector is asleep somewhere,
but as there are several hundred
cars out It may be possible he is
on another one. Of course the
man who is jammed Is not ex-
pected to think of this and the
inspector probably will find one
of his chief duties is to be meta-
phorically kicked and cuffed and
cussed and conspired against by
the long abuse citizen.

Stranger—Hare you a good
hair tonic you can recommend?
Druggist (prohibition town) —
Here Is something that is spoken
of very favorably by people who
have drunk It.—Puck.

TO WHOM IT MAY INTEREST
f "ILiH_Mllll* This Is to certify
vfl&SSSySHlthat x WM aocldent-
>.'j<mjWU^H ally Injured on the
*mgp^O|n railway last y««r.
IXIHIiSPIHAfter doctoring with
'\u25a0M A'SrW many doctors with-
oa HffmMlout setting; relief
'lE'-TE-Ji'W finally I was advised

f^Sk?t*'S lo take Tee Wo<"
11'^tSyBWuwH root and herb mcdl-

JBZK.'''£' Bcine for two months.
HsSksSBJBBS Now I am completely
'IS'a.t! H cured. If it were
'«BH£ual not for htm I would
b« •a' great sufferer . today. I ,am
pleased to recommend Tee Wo to
any sufferers who. may desire <to
lake his- medicine. \u25a0

: \u25a0 (Signed). , QEO. DUNHAM, ~
'I,:.;: • \u25a0\u25a0• r~r -i-i.~ V, 1801 Portland' ay
Fes Wo Chinese kled. Co.. 11 in 14

yBo. C st. Tacoma, Wash. ' .-. '
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THE CONQUEST OF CONSTANTINOPLE!

Taking Care of the Aged.

One seems to remember having
heard somewhere or other the
profound statement to the effect
that It's a wise child that knows
its own father. But the child
who Is wise to his father's fail-
ings Is altogether too wise. This
applies to the little son of a con-
vivial friend of ours.

A visitor at the house asked
this child: "Isn't It past your bed-
time?"

"Yes," answered the boy, "but
mamma's too busy to put me to
bed."

"Why, arent you too big a boy
to have your mother put you to
bed?"

"Naw—I'll never get too big fer
that. Why, she puts papa to bed
lota o" times 1"—Cleveland Plain
Dealer.
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Now Is Your Very *
Last Chance-Rush

AU contributions for the "Cutest Saying!*" contest must b« re-
ceived by the Joke Editor of the Times not later than tonight—s<»
if you have something that has got a funlle In it, and "out of the
month of babes" —let's have it Instanter.

The name of the winner of the contest will be published tomor-
row in the Times—besure to watrh for It, for it in»y be YOU.

Little Willie, aged 3, said to his mother one day, "Where does
rain come from, mamma?" Mother: "Oh, from the sky." Willie:
"Well then God must have a gutter up there and he's let loose.

MISS HELEN CLARKE.
4502 Thompson avenue.

Last summer my niece, aged three, came to Taooma to visit. -One day at the dinner table she said, "My daddy's mamma lives iv
Tatoma." I pointed to mother and said. "That is your daddy's

mamma." She said. "Oh, Is this Tatoma^
3514 South Monroe street.

SYMPATHY
A tall thin lady dressed in the latest style (with raor« than

the ordinary abbreviated skirt) sympathetically to a small boy, on
a cold day: "Are your little leggies cold, dear?"

Barefoot boy (somewhat sympathetic himself): Nope.
•S yours?" ARTHUR BAILEY.

Ceutralia.

One day Arthur (aged 4) was In the pantry and stole some
cake As he was eating it his mother called him and so he hid hia -
cake While telling him about God, she said: 'God is everywhere,

at which Arthur's face foil. When asked the cause, he said: "l'se

wonder ef the wlttle wascal is eatin' my cake." .„_„„„
Box 124, McKenna, Wash. ALECK MacARTHUR.

SMILE AWHILE
One of tlio llur*Ones

"There's something queer about
her divorce."

"She got It all right, didn't
she? What's queer about It?"

"She doesn't seem to have an-
other man picked out to marry."
—Washington Herald.

Wife—Hear him, doctor. He
raves by the hour about spark
plugs, differentials, gear boxes,
carburetors and timers. Can't
you do something for him?

Doctor—Madam, you (should

not have called me. What he
needs Ib an auto repair man.—
Judge.

Secret of Happinpss
Mrs. Brown-Smith —They must

bo very happily married.
Mrs. Jones-Robinson — Why

do you think so?
Mrs. Brown-Smith—Oh, they

ace so little of each other.—Judge.

Homo Vocabulary.
"Did you learn any French

while you were in Paris?" asked
Bildad meeting Slither* shortly
after his return from Europe.

"Oh, a little." said Slithers:
"not so very much, though. I
got so I could say cigaretts la
French."

"Good!" said Bildad. "What
is cigarette in French ""Cigarette," said Blithers.—
Harper's Weekly.

Teacher —How many zones has
the earth.

Pupil—Five.
Teacher—Correct. Name them.
Pupil—Temperate zone. Intern*

perate, canal, horrid and o.—Life.

Mrs. Knlcker—Aren't you fond
of country life? •>

Mrs. de Waldorf—Teg; I Just
love to hear the farmer page th«
cows.—New York Sun.

Sweater FREE]Coat riVEjEj

ACoat, made in latest style4&3a»v Coat, made in latest style
with Rough Neck Shawl Collar

£HffIHHI Made in Grey or Maroon
Colors to be given away

wmmm m absolutely free
with every Order Saturday or Monday

SUIT OR OVERCOAT
MADE TO (D "1 tK UNION

ORDER 3|/ |f I MADE

TWO DAYS ONLY
Just think of it, Men, a $25 to $30
Suit and $5 Sweater Coat all for $15
A selection of 300 All Wool Patterns
to choose from.

Moore & Moore
Tailors 1314 Pacific Avenue
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